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?UXr;; S tLn FREE! FREE!
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

$10.00 English Raincoat with each order.
This offer is made.you for Friday and Saturday only.

GRAND OPENING :

r; in theround-u- i 8up
tie SteSmenl "th killedcnln fatnrA:

New County Talk
" - - lThe House Committee on Counties.

Cities and Tf?vwno!vbl01 !

for the
MHdlesex out of of ll

Johnson, Wake and Franklin counties
with Middlesex a ou"1
The committee reported gratg
Speaker Connor bill W
square muesoi- -- f U

mthe town 01 aueys uu " Iperintend the repairs and refurnishing
Wilson eomty of the Governor's Mansion and appr-
ove people "hhf j priating $2,500 for the purpose.

o Wilson than ate bill establishing recorder's court in TAILORS 109 Princess Street.
- . Never in the history; of Wilmington has such an opporutnity

been offered-t- purchase direct, mi 111 to man, eliminating all mid-
dleman's profits, at a saving to you of one half.

Owning and operating our own tailoring shops, consuming our
own output of the mills, places us in a position to, offer you values
that cannot be duplicated for less than $25 to $40, at one price.

ticalU autns peopie i"-"- --

iuv.!vea asked the change and Hon.
A Wcodard appeared with a big dele-

gation of the Baileys people to urge
the favorable report on.

Changes in Search and Seizure.
The Weatherspoon search and seiz-

ure bill met with no hostility ift the
Senate Committee on repositions and
Grievances and will be reported to the
Senate favorably with a few amend-
ments.

Sotinn 2 of the bill is changed so

TO ONE
TO ALL

(h l H NO MORE
iplO NO LESS

resemauve V
.ferred to an editorial appearing in the
News & Observer entitled. The:Pri;
mary and The West" The editor
done him e in not stating

ki ntontinns n t,he matter. The pe--
U1Q V VIU'VU
titiens from his county tyad come to
Mr, Justice, of Guilford. - He read an
article from the Jefferson Recorder
under date , lice and letters
from people of Jefferson resenting it.
Mr.: Justice presented his side of the
matter nd related incidents and cir--,

cumstances indicating that Mr.-- Bowie
was. fighting the primary bill secretly,
notably in preventing quorums for its
consideration" in committee. He read
a letter fromJ. B. Council, of Jef-
ferson, commending his primary , and
corrupt practices bills and intimating!
that he woula sena petitions irom
Ashe to him.

Mr. Page asked that this personal
conflict' between the gentlemen from
Guilford and Ashe be not allowed to
bias the minds of members as to the
primary bill pending.

Primary Bill Argument
Chairman. Murphy announced the

rule that each side have one hour for
discussion of the bill. The -- argument
was opened by Mr. Moore, "author of
the committee substitute, who explain-
ed its provisions as prescribing prefer-
ential primaries for National, district
and State . office candidates and leav-
ing the application of the primary for
nomination of county officers optional
with the. county authorities. Objec-
tionable features, as he and others
had seen them, had been eliminated.
The fees . required from candidates
would practically tae. care of the ex-
penses of the primaries.

Mr. Ray, of Macon, wanted the pres-
ent conditions let alone, and for the
primary law . to apply only to those
icounties that want it.

'Mr. Devin, of Granville, advocated
the State-wid- e primary law and he
thought the objections of the Western
members was fully met by allowing
any counties to elect county officers
through the primary or not as they
chose.

Mr. Bowie based his objection to
the bill principallyon the ground that
the bill still permits of challenges
withf answers under oath as to party
affiliations and through thi3 there
would be very dangerous cuts in the
Democratic votes in the West espe
cially la hi county 50 men vote

thai nnQKPSSlOn OI HlOre inajl VIlC fc'jo
Ion. of spirituous Uquor, threo gallons
of virous and five of malt liquors 1S ; preme Court: Senators Council, Jones,
made prima facie evidence of keeping , HoDgood McLean and Ivie champion-fo- r

of . sale , instead of onepurposes ,ed Mason, Parsons, Evans, of

Innumerable styles in blacss, blues, greys,"slrowns, tans and al-
most any coloring are shown, and each . garment, has our most posi-
tive guarantee to be all wool, London shrunk, hand-tailore- d, through-
out, and a perfect fit or your money refunded. -

All .we ask is to call on , us for samples. If you can .duplicate
our values for less --than double' our price we lose your business. Can
we be fairer? And if we prove to you. to save you? half is. it not to
your 'benefit to give us your business?. ,. v--r ;......

We also own a patented, try-o- n system by which, we can guaran-
tee to fit perfectly or refund your-mone- y. Linings, trimmings, work-
manship and material the best, why- - pay more? Remember our price.

$15
if--

Y

NOT TO ONE
BUT TO ALL

saves raobmg and saves your clothes

Undoubtedly Wilmington theatre-goer- s

have one of the rarest treats of
the season in Saturday's Academy at-

traction, when noted "Ofilcer 666", the
play that, made New York howl for. so
many months, .will be - presented at
matinee and night. It will be offered,
too, in the same elaborate New ,York'
way and by a superb company. In
fact, the .noted managers, --.Cohan &

Harris, stand sponsor for it; Seats for
both performances are now, on sale
at Plummer's. The matinee prices
are $1 and 75 cents for the lower part
of the. theatre, and 50 and 75 cents for
the balcony The night prices range
to $1.50. ,!

, Not onrxv&as the ' press . of - the big
cities, but those of nearby cities have
praised the attraction. Tuesday morn-
ing bf .thisTgeek .the.. Charlotte Obser-
ver had this1 to . say in- - extended
criticism ot; the play: ' :f

"Charlotte' theatre-goer- s were af--j
forded one of the treats of the season
yesterday afternoon and last night in
the Cohan & Harris success, Augustin
MacHugh's melodrama entitled 'Off-
icer 666'. The piece itself is one of ad-
mirable proportions, the plot being
well conceived and most skilfully han-
dled and the lines decidedly clever
and original. And better still the pro-
ducing company was composed of a
cast of experienced players, who meas-
ured up to the situations in a manner
that would have. dona, credit to the
New York company. The effect of an
admirable -- play in admirable hands
can well be. imagined. The" producing
company h,ere yesterday was all that
could be desirod."

The Grand Theatre,
The Grand Theatre will offer again

today a big. .special twQvxeel release
in the "moneys still another fine pic-
ture, a HqWj sag by Mr. teood andjust one of vtfcie dandiest;-mos- t com-
fortable houseo'. in the Sjmrld, regard-
less of theweather on theoutside.

Mr. Hood "will sing hy-speci- re-
quest - BuDard's- - great ' "Stein Song"
This songv-Jia- 't never ; beea sune here
and it shoirfdH:e heard by those who

The special two-re- el release is by
Edison and t!e title is "It is never too
late to mend. It is put on by a strong
cast of characters and in presenting
this masterj Seee of Charles Reade,
one of the st of modern fiction
vrriters, the Edison Company hasspared neitb e- - time nor expense in or-
der to make this a feature picture in
the fullest sense of the word. Theother pictuip is not announced, but itis sufticienf to state that it will be ful-
ly up to the standard at the Grand
Theatre am that means much to those
who, have .attended. this popufar play-Lous- e.

' ' : d I

Bijou Popular
It's true that yesterday was damp

and drar, hut not for Bijou devotees,
however, because they fond allbrightn ess and happiness, atJthem fa
vorite amusement spot. "Today's Bi
jou bin wi 1 .pe another corker, and
one that will precisely fit1 the occasion.
Io mrtter Jio,w d:aagi;eeable the
weather the - Bijou ' is the cozy and
warm ulace. and its fame for solid
comfort hundreds.

A yreat feature film i3 on today in
K.ilcm's "The Belle of North Wales.
telling in vivid, intensely mtoresting
way hovr a young man is led to think
his girl untrue to him, but finds out
soon his error. Selig lias a big dra-
matic on today in "Atala," which is
one of the most beautiful and stirring
films ever created. It depicts the well
;h7" r hZwws ii
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The SioiUl S', Pathe
Weeklv the very latest and it pic- -

tures in fine manner live current
events. Among the scenes is Preside-
nt-elect WHson's visit to the place
of his nativity, Staunton, Va., and
also the inauguration of Governor
Sulzer, of New York. This is probab-
ly, the livest Weekly the noted Pathe
people have ever turned out.

Rad Star: Business Locals.

theTfpe"at. uslc 4and nielodies

Gold Dust lathers instantly in hot or cold, hard
or soft water converts itself "instantly into
thick, vigorous suds that remove grease, grime
and settled stains and blear out impurities

germs.

Gold Dust spares you arid protects your clothes
frorii washboard wear.

kP- -

efit.- - and the orders as tnose paying
; other is for the control and

rIKlation of the societies. Senator ,

PlSr stated that the object of the i
to make our laws uni--

fornrith those of most other States
'in which the orders and societies do
'business. i
. Passed Final Reading.

amending graded school
law of Lenoir. Senate bill regulating

white Lake. bill au- -

Uhorizing aldermen of Winston to em- -

accountant to audit ac- -

of departments handling funds.
Senate .bill constituting Mrs. C. M.

Josephus Daniels and
R Sprague a commission to su

Lexineton. House bill regulating pay
of jurorsuin. Chowan, Craven, Pamlico,
Wiayne and Davidson. -

Usury Bill Killed.
The Ray usury bill; the special or-

der, with a 6 to 5 favorable vote in
the committee on Judiciary No. 1,
caused a debate and was finally killed
13 to 21.; It was to change the present
law so as to permit a borrower claim-
ing exaction of usury to start suit for
restraining sale of real estate without
first paying principal and legal inter- -

HP Via Toacuro amWiaa o Hfcconf
j opinion in a recent case in the Su--

Btaden, and Barnes, opposed.
At 2:10 the Senate took recess until

8 tonight, to consider the six months
school act. '

Schools in Senate. .

The Senate devoted the night ses-
sion to discussion of the six months
school term bill, but did not reach a
vote for the reason that it is a roll
call bill and it will have to be read on
two more days.

. The problem that was confronting
some Senators as to how the counties
were to meet the setting aside of five
cents on the $100 of the State levy
and still pay county expenses seems to
have been solved in most cases by an
amendment offered by Senator Bryant,
of Durham, and accepted by Senator
Thorne, in charge of the bill. It au-
thorizes the commissioners of any
county to levy a special tax in excess
of the constitutional limitation, not
exceeding five cents on the $100, to
provide for any deficiency in the neces-
sary current expenses and revenue
which may be caused by the provisions
of the act. Another amendment was
sent up by Senator Evans, of Pitt, pro-
viding that seven cents per capita of
the fund of $250,000 appropriated by
the bill be devoted annually to giv-
ing school facilities to the children in-
mates of institutions cared for by char-
ity. This did not appear to meet with
much approval, being considered by
Senator Council and others to be some-
what beside the main question, and
more properly the object of another
bill.

The most notable speeches for the
bill were made by Senators Thorne,
Bryant, Daniel, Mason, Cook, Ivie, Mc-
Lean, Evans, of Bladen; Hobgood, ana
Council.

Senator Bryant had voted aeainst
thejrill in the committee, but waa able
to support It with his amendment, theidea of which he said " had been sug-
gested by another.. Senators Gilliam
and Peterson indicated hostility to thebill by their question.

New Hanover Bills.
The Senate at the night session pass-

ed on final reading the House billplacing members of Wilmington police
and fire forces on pension roll. Housebill creating office of county solicitorfor. New Hanover; Senate bill fixing
compensation of county commission-
ers of New Hanover and to refundcertain payments received by present
and past commissioners; Senate billconsolidating health departments ofcity of Wilmington and county of Newnanover.

House 44th Day
The House convened at 10:30

o'clock; prayer by Rev. W. M-'-

White.
New bills were introduced as fol-

lows :
Page: Relative to roads of Car-thage township.
Page: Amend charter of Carthage.

. Roberts: Revise charter of Rinffr
Mountain.

Clements: Relative to .clerical as
sistance in Department, of State.

wooten: Amend charter of Kin- -
ston. Authorize Kinston to issue im
provement bonds.

Mauney: Amend charter of Cher
ryville.

Roberts: Relative to brobate of
deeds.

Justice: Increase maximum license
tax on itinerant merchants in Guil-
ford; enable Greensboro to refund cer-
tain bonds falling due. July 1st, 1913;
allow purchase of school books for
needy children in Guilford under cer-
tain, circumstances

Gold: School tax. levy for Hiffh
Point; ibonds for school building, hos
pital, sewerage and municipal building
and bill to establish municipal court
for High Point.

Perry: Good road bond issue for
Perquimans. '

.

Miller: Two (bills for read bond is
sues in Cleveland.

Long: Incorporate , Elon graded
school district. :

.

Perry: Market house bonds for
Elizabeth City. , .

Roberts: Amend school laws of Bun
combe :

. ; .

Bennett: Regulate employes on rail
road trains.'

Payne: Appoint justices in Pasquo
tank;; - increase membership of Curri
tuck county , tioard of education
from three to five. ..

Rodman: Incorporate "The Great
Apostolic Temple,". .
- Kellum: Relative to suits against
indemnity companies.

Young,. of Harnett; Amend charter
of Dunn ; r amend law as to Dunn Re
corderfs court. .

.. .

Miller:- - For roaa Dona issue in
Cleveland. , "' -- j ' '

;

? Sykes: ; ., Relative; to election of su
perintendent of schools and county
board of education in Union.

Gibbes:" incorporate Pamlico. .

: Mr.. Bowie's Personal Privilege
, Mr. Bowie, ;o.f Ashe, arose to a ques

tion of personal privilege, , resenting
treatment he said he Iiad- - received at
the hands of - Mn. Justice. Of Guilford,
and the editor of the Raleigh morning
paper. He said he had. been taught
never, tprhit a, .blow, below ;the belt,' It
had been- - his tiracfcice wnen ne receiv
ed petitions from counties he did not
represent to always consult the .Rep- -

Save yourself long
hours of weary, dreary
toil, and double the life
of your clothesby buy-
ing and trying a pack-
age of Gold Dust next
wash-da- y.

You can buy a large
package of Gold
Dust for 5 cents.

THE N. K. FAIRBANKS

gallon of spirituous or U!1.1"'
gallons of mait liquors, umw mmfeo
made prima-faci- e evidence as posses-
sion cf government license, delivery
to a person of more than five gallons
of spirituous or vinous or 20 gallons
of malt liquor within four successive
weeks, or possession of intoxicating
liquors as samples to obtain orders
thereon. Another amendment pro-

vides that when a party, is acquitted,
the liquor seized shall be returned
anf if found guilty destroyed. Section
1 is amended c to include persons en-

gage1 in. giving away for purposes of
direct or indirect gain in the forbid-
den class. . As to shipments accompa-
nied by draft, the Senate committee
adds, "which draft is enclosed with,
connected with or related to any bill
of lading, order or receipt."

This last is intended to reach" such
a case as went up from Newbern and
make a shipment with draft accom-
panying a sale within' the meaning of
the State law.

Th? ratification clause was changed
so that the bill shall not go into effect
until April 1st.

State Library Bill.
Senator Nimocks' bill establishing

a legislative reference department in
connection with the State library re-
ceived favorable action from the joint
committee on State lihrary. It pro-
vides for the collating and classifyi-
ng- all statutes of other States, legis-
lative proceedings of other bodies, re-
ports of constitutional conventions; in
fact, a complete repository of informa-
tion, useful to law-maker- s. It is pro-
posed to use for the purpose the reve-
nue derived . from" sale ; of Supreme
Court reports, revisals, laws and other
State .publications. Twenty prominent
States have adopted it, Wisconsin be
ing the pioneer. : t J

: SenatF-44t- h Day.
The Senate convened 'at 10 o'clock;

prayer ny tiev. m. a. isaxber.
Among 'petitions was one from citi-

zens of Davidson asking to be annexed
to Forsyth, citizens of Forsyth for act
for.separate toilets for employes; citi-
zens of Pender for State-wid- e stock
law. .

Bills Introduced.
Gilliam Create Superintendent of

Agriculture for Edgecombe.
Gilliam Authorizing road bond elec-

tion for Edgecombe outside of road
districts.

Gilliam Authorizing bond election
for bridges in: Edgecombe.

Gilliam Amending charter of Tar-bor- c.

- j' - " "

Gilliam For improvement and en-
largement of Tarboro electric light
plant ,

Gilliam Authorizing bond issue for
Tarboro water and sewerage system.

Little, of Wake Incorporating Apex
graded school district,

Davis Changing tax rate in Snow
Hill.

Coffey Permitting W. O. Bingham
and-- J. L. Cottrell to practice medicine
in Watauga, Ashe and Avery.

Coff J. C. Farthing to
practice dentistry, in same counties.

Weaver Validating probate and
registration of certain deeds.

Weaver-rrAuthorizin- g bond election
by Ashevllle for purchase of water
courses and land to enlarge water
she'd.

Mason Empowering Belmont to is-
sue' street bonds.
- Wakefield Amending charter of Le-
noir. -

Evans, of Pitt Amending act of
1911 taxing dogs in Pitt.

Thorne Amending road laws of
Nash.

Thorne Amending Nashville town-
ship road district.

Hobgood Amending Revisal as to
probate of wills.

Daniel Providing for Recorder's
Court for Roanoke Rapids.

Little, of Wake Amending charter
of Apex.

Grant Appointing special police for
Wilkes.

Parsons Prescribe certain duties of
chairman of commissioners of Rich-
mond and fix salary.

Long Authorizing road bond elec
tion In Person.

parson urBiaousmng cnam gang
ana raciutaung working roads in Ruth
erfdrd ;

Brown Protect public health.
Ward Providing for bond issue for

additional rapport for graded schools
. . ,of Newbern.' -- . '

Brown Amending charter of Salis
bury. . .

By aY standing vote, on motion "of
Senator! Bryant,v extended to John
Laws, 86 years. old, 62 years a county
officer of Orange and the father of
children --ujder six years of age.

i$ Fraternal Insurance Bills,
The4 tw6 fraternal insurance bills

fathered by Senator Pharr came up as
unfinished business, and the Mecklen-
burg Senator J showed : endorsements
from :inostof the fraternal benefit so
cieties in the State? but Evans, of Pitt,
sayfagr-- he: had earefully examined . the
bills - since" yesterdayi .still opposed on
the grouna;that e,Telleved they, would
be a hardship" on some of the. societies.
The bills were passed on final reading
with no other: opposition. , One merel
defines the benefit - societies as - those

NO LESS
NO MORE

.V "' Ai.

TKese Basket Parties
Always Welcome

'mm? m

"Let the COLD DUST TWINS
do your work.".

COMPANY, Chicago

HOLLOWAY
in ; Hardware

kinds of Cemetery world

SECOND STREET.

SHAD FROM NORTHEAST

Observations by Mr. Pearsal! and
Rocky Point News

Rocky Point, N. C, Feb. 20. We
ate our first new shad yesterday.
There is something startling, a uind
of indefinable experience like Idssing
a pretty girl the first time; you are
tempted to take a second smack and
your appetite calls for a liberal help-
ing of more shad. A natural sequence
is plenty of water. For "shad are like
some other good things, enough is
enough. Ours was a brave fish of the

L first magnitude, who swam .boldly by
the shad benches of Wilmington and
through the fish-deali- ng trust nets.

I The steel bridge at Hungry Neck,
I connecting New Hanover and Pender, 5

j :1s rapidly approaching completion
Part, of the floor is already laid.
Commissioner T. J. Armstrong and
Mr. "J. T. Bland are just in from Ra-
leigh where they went to look after
some good roads legislation for Pen-
der.- The Presbyterian ladies of

l.this. place held a festival Friday night
! to aid in building a church for that der
nomination. A nice sum was raised.
The lady members cf the Baptist
church will do likewise soon. With

f three new churches many of our citi--
izens who are non-attendan- ts will find
plenty .of room .and to, spam .to .go and'hear the gospel. ' '.

Half dozen other alleged members
j of the "arson, trust" .are to-b- e .tried.
The case of one of them, George C.
Grutz, ,was called at once by Justice
Goffj a jury having been drawn yes-
terday. Samuel Gold, the first witness,
testified that with Grutz's knowledge.
"Izzy The Painter set fire to the Gold
home. The spoils of the scheme. Gold

W which Grutz got $55 ' $40,
the witness retaining the balani. The

hashing of the insurance companies'
checks and the division of the money

niQ ir, c,innn p.nid toctiBor)
i I r" ZS iTJZ
cendiary work as a "remarkably good
job." ...

Malaria Causes L&ss of Appetite,
the Old Standard GROVES 'TASTE-
LESS CHILL TONIC, drives out ma-
laria and bujldsiiprrthe systeaSi 4 For
erown. people and children.-50e,4if;J- :

fA1vertiseTnent.' '- - i''''

pos--
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SCANT SKIRTS
. 5 .

National and State Republican ticket
and the Democratic county ticker.
These wquld be cut out. And there are
similar conditions in many other coun-
ties.. The bill would create an official
aristocracy in North Carolina .as onry
the rich could afford to run for office.

Williams, of Hertford, thought that
there is great necessity for election re-

forms in North Carolina and he sup-
ported the pending bill.

Mr- - Roberts, of Buncombe, thougtit
that the Democrats should let the Re-
publicans run their affairs as they
pleased. He did not consider the pri-
mary bill a progressive measure, but
unDemocratic and unAmerican.

Weatherspoon charged that the op-
ponents of the bill are opposing hon-
est party alignments.

Bynum, of Chatham, said hi3 people
do not want it.

Mr. Stewart, of Mecklenburg, called
attention to the fact that the North
Carolina Farmers' Union, the Presi-
dent elect, the Governor of the State,
the State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee are committed to a legalized
primary system.

Mr. Grier. of Iredell, took the view
that the legalized primaries would de-
velop a system of bosses that would
dominate the State.

Mr. Austin sent an amendment iu
which Mr. Thomas, of Davidson, join-
ed exempting Stanly and Davidson
counties. Mr. Austin insisted that
the bill would saddle on the State a
condition in which a person would be
considered guilty until proven inner
cent instead of the old common law
doctrine to the reverse. Democrato in
his county would refuse to go into the
Democratic primaries under this bill-A- n

amendment by Dillinger would ex
empt Gaston county. Other amend
ments exempting counties began to
pour in and pending the resumption or
argument the House took recess to 8

o'clock to close arguments ana tae
the vote.' About half hour or argu
ments remain before the previous
question is.called and. the ;yote taken.

Long
said
disgrace!

oaf said
fashionable
skirt

the

March
tells
styles

Get the
of
you

March

10

Going Out!
ago a crusty old philosopher

that woman's clothes were a
What would he have

if he could have seen the
girl this winter in "tfie

that fits like a colpress,,?

Our razors jwill give .you a smooth clean' snave. We "shaved" our
prices when we marked our hardware.' We have the; "edge" , on the
hardware business, because - we "handle'--' . the ; most reliable ::rands
and keep on handa full stock." ;. 1' 1 ? : . - .' ' '' '

'
; You can find it,at our store. ' li ' ' "

;

new Sparing Fashions axe retch-

ing, alluring arid sensible. The
Woman sHomeCmp

everything about the Snng
that any , woman could
rant to know. ;

Advance Spring Fashion number
the.Womans Home Companion before

"Everything
109. 'North , Front, ,

And all

plan ybiir spiihg1 clothes 1 5c.

Number now on Sale at all Newsdealer
Out of Town 'Orders receivei Prompt attention

819
Between Red Cross St. tiid A. CrL. Railroad.paying more than, $300 in any one ben

1 n


